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BROAD STREET CHURCH OF' CHRIST 
155 EAST BROAD STREET • POST OF'F'JCE eox 474 • COOKEVILLE. T E NNESSEE • PHONE 52E.-.4D20 
Mrs . Pat wright 
BanK of 0ommerce 
Abilene , Texa1.::s 
June 20,1966 
Dear .rs . right : 
Thank you for fine service wh n I 
recently visited your bank and ooened 
an account in anticipation of my .an.ily ' & 
~ove to Abilene on July 1, 1966 . 
Enc loaed i~ a check I would like for 
you to deposit . You may hola 
\ 
the deposit lorm there or send it tc 
my Abilene addre s after July 1, 1966. 
Thank you so much for this added 
service . Account N0 . 116-217-9~ 
